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barr;d 'J0?! tb,e elc,lv0 f1ranchl:c' V Mr. Westfall, who is well known to mostJl 4S of a11 othcr Pa3,nS 51 taf of our citizens, and who on the Leo- -

of onc withUt below In- -
Election rC."a V' na, some thirty-fiv- e milesueiegate tbpy havc remalucd or prpojC The aUack

icgote r.ici-uu- u u. u.. "" rcmaiQ arc t0 enioy an equal privilege witli n he was ab- -

.'imp of! on Friday last, and resulted in
I

the election of 20 Delegates for Barrett,
and 8 for Bell.

rSThc Stroudsburg Union School

will re-op- en next Monday. Parents are

requested to send their children then, so

that they will bo placed in their proper
classes. If they are kept away for a week

or two they must miss the introductory
lessons, by which their progress, during
the whole term will be materially retard
cd.

Frightful Accident at East on.

A serious accident occurred at Easton,
on Wednesday last, by the falling of a

frame building which was being raised,
mx persons were seriously injured, and

Mr. Burt, the carpenter, fatally.

The Nashvill Whig that the Mi

jc lV and Manufactures' Bank of Knox
ile, Tennessee, has failed, and that its

i ttc.B, a good many of which are in cir

tu'ation. are worthless. Institution
boon in operation but a short time.

It as chartered nv the last Legislature

Jufauch Chunk Eank.
The following named persons were elec-

ted Directors of this Bank, on Wednes-- t

ay of last week, viz :

O. II. Wheeler, W. R. Otis, Charles 0.
Mocr, A. G. Brodhead, Jr., George Bel-'ir- d,

M. Dimmiek, A. A. Douglas,
.1 i?. McLean, Jr., Jacob Bauman, Daniel
Hchcrling, Tilghman Aruer, Cameron
Loekhart, and R. D. Stiles.

Allentown Bank.
Charles W. Cooper, has been

A Cashier of the 'Allentown Bank,' in

j luce of W. II. Blummer, Esq. resigned.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
This road was formally opened from

Mauch Chunk to the Lehigh Gap, on the

2 i .--t int. Judge Packer, Thomas Craig,

Jr . and several others made spceobes.- -

Arout the of September, the cars
vi.i run through from Pbilipsburg.

)T It is said that there are over three
tl "and persons in New York City whose

i,'v lodging place is the door step, the
11 bos or the benches in the public

nj 1 ires.

ijr,irfeit live dollar notes of the 0-- r

n'i Rank, of New Tork Citv. extremclv
i. i calculated to deceive, are in circula-- !

.... ,i i i j i a- - : i

: . l ney may ne aetcciea oy noticing
'5 on the left hand upper end.

: Hie genuine notes mere are mree iami
-s drawn arounu me 01 te
ure. On the spurious only one. The

i il work at the extreme end-- piece
i i;e- - the border of the counterfeit, while

.;-r- e is some space between them in the
f ij'jine.

5rion. Abbott Lawrence died at his
r i in Boston, on. the iust.
IK- - wa? onc of the wealthiest men of Bos-- r

n. nd has filled various important po- -'

';cal positions, including Minister to
K inland.

iYY Gov. Keeder is expected to arrive
? home in a few day', and great prepa-- l

jtions are making at Easton to give him
-i nulilif! rflcention. as shall testifv

popular appreciation of his conduct,
;i. weifas furnMi an emphatic reproof to
t weak and corrupt Administration
a liich refused to stand up for an officer

i. its own appointment, simply because
! was an honest man.

The llarrisburg Union, a leading organ
ci the Pennsylvania Democracy, in speak-

ing of Beeder's return, Buys :

'Wherever he appears he will be greet-
ed by the people as the champion of the
tree and uncontrolled right of suffrage;
and the day is not far distant when, iu
the old Keystone Staie, he will enjoy
something more than the mere title ol

i.ovciuor. We must also again express
r probation of his removal. We believe
that this is the feeling of Pennsylvania.
We charge the President having dos-crate- d

the power he exercises. We charge
him with prostituting himself with ruffian-
ism and lawlessness. We charge him
with cringing and fawning and playing
the sycophant to the South for the sake
of continuance iu office. We charge him
with violating the trust and conGdence of

--the North. We him with treach-
ery to the noble sentiment he once utter-

ed that he knew no "no North, no South,
ii3 East, no West," for he has demon-

strated that in truth with him there is no

North all is South. His last act sum-

mons him before the bar of public opinion,
and by that tribunal he will be tried and
condemned. His judges cannot be bribed,
neither can they be awed by all the
prestige that surrounds the least of the
Presidents. 2io sdi,ht ol hand or shuf-
fling trick can save him from the nether-
most political damnation to which hope
U'jver enters, aud from which there id no
resurrection."

f&F Since the above was in type, we

learn that Gov. Breeder wiil not return to

Eapton as soon as has been anticipated.
The latest imformation is, that he will not
leave Kanna uatil Octoqcr.

Villanoua Legislation.
Amongst other acts passed by the quasi

Legislature of Kansas, is one requiring
that settlers from Massachusetts sli all take
an of allegiance to the Constitution
and laws of the Unit ted States, the fugi-

tive clave law and the organic act of Kan
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sas Territory included; and that they shall
support the laws enacted by the Territo-
rial Legislature of Kansas, lor which they

iuucl uu iiictu. luiccHwiiuis,

' . - . .
them, and that without the necessity oi
taking an oath.

The Legislative Council of Kansas havc
likewise passed an act, and sent it down
to the Legislative Assembly for concur-

rence in which the penality of death is

denounced against any one who shall en-

tice away or abduct a slave belougiug in
that. Territory: and also the samepuuish-mcn- t

against any person who shall steal
a tlavc from any other State or Territory
and bring the same into Kansas. Also
the importing or introduction into the
Territory of any abolition document,
tendin? to incite slaves to rebellion against
authority, is made punishable with death.

It eaunot bo possible that the EC0un- -

drels who have taken violent possession
of the legislative authority of Kansas,
have any rational hope of enforcing the
laws which they are framiug, or they
would certainly try to make them of a little
more rational character, and more in ac-

cordance with justice and common sense.
However, let the rascals have plenty of

rope and they will effectually hang them-

selves. The intelligent men of the South
very generally regard the antics of the
Missouri interlopers in Kansas, as an out-rac- e

upon order and good government,
and a disgrace to the nation. If we had
half a man m the Presidential Chair, he
would send to Kansas a force strong

to protect the Territory against
Missouri aggression, and ensure to the
regular settlers the full enjoyment of their
civil right's. But nothing can be expect
ed of the present weak and timid Execu
tive, lie has not the nerve to do his du
ty, even if he had the will. Sussex Reg.

The following statement, to whioh

general attention is colled, is taken from

the Hartford Couraut
Saturday evening, Aug. 11, 1855, Da-

vid Daltou and Mrs. Mary King, of this
city; (Hartford,) went before the Town
Reciter, declared their intentions of mar-

riage, and were by him, as Justice of the
peace, duly and legally married. Sun-

day, Aug". 12, the very Kev. Father
Hughes, pastor of the Catholic Church,
informed Mr. and Mrs. Dalton that they
were not married were no belter than
the bea?ts of the fk-l-d were living a life
of prostitution, but that he would marry
them all right for ttn dollars, and that
they must pay that or he would banish
them, from Hartford, and that wherever
they went he would Lave them banished,
unless they paid him the 810. The man
Dalton, being a poor, laboring man, had
not SH' to spare, but told Father Hughes
he would (rather than have any trouble)
pay him five or even ix doliars, but that
he could pay no more. The llev. Hughes
said, 'No, not a cent less than S1U,' and
then took from Balton the marriage ccr- -

tificate he had; and although urged and
requested to return it, refused, and turned
Mrs. Ialton outoi the bouse, and satu tney

i uui i

The above can be substantiated by the
oath of the parties. Mrs. Dalton told
Hughes that she would publish him if he

didnot return her marriage certificate.
Hushes said, I will publish and banish
you in Church next Sunday.'

Here is a beautiful revelation ! Well

may the Courant ask :

What arc wc coming to? Is this a

country where a priest and a clergyman
are no better and no worse than othcr
people? or, arc we living in Spain or Italy,
where the priest has legal powers and the
laity are mere beasts of burden for their
greasy reverences to straddle? Let any
American, with the feelings of a man,
read the above statement of acts, and if

j his blood docs not boil we pity him.

Exciting Scene at a Camp meeting.

On Sunday week a violent thunder
storm passed over the vicinity of Dutch

Creek, near Cincinnati, where a camp

meeting was in progress. The Cincinnati
Enquirer says :

"Several large trees wercblown down,
and one, a huge beach, half rotteu, was
prostrated to the ground while twenty-fiv- e

or thirty persons were congregated under
its branches. Fortunately it fell so slow
that every one escaped unhurt, and dam-

aged nothing except a which
was capsized and completely wrecked. A

gentleman who witnessed the falling of
this tree from a distance says that the es-

cape of those under it seemed almost mi-

raculous. The Storm was at its fury,
and, as the old tree gradually bowed un-

der the gale, men, women, and children
rushed iu every direction to save them-

selves, sbriekiug and screaming. Sever-
al were knocked down by the branches,
but were not injured. A number of tents
were torn to pieces and others blown en-

tirely away. Whilo the storm was rag-
ing the great mass of people broke for
the open fields, where they remained un-

til the storm was over. Sueli a soaked,
drenched, and thoroughly saturated crowd
of human beings havc not been met with
in this region of the country as far back
as the memory of the 'oldest inhabitant'
ruud."

Large Cucumbers. Mr. Robert Marks

second ward, Allegheny, showed our re-

porter yesterdaay, three large cucumbers,
measuring two foet ten inches, three feet,
and three feet ten inches aud a half iu
length. They had grown two inches a
day for the previous ten days.

Pitlsbvrg Journal) Otli.

Horrors of Indian Warfare.

The following account of a desperate

fight with a party of Indians, copied from

the San Antonio (Texas) Ledger, calls to

mind the days of old, when the frontiers

were the theatre of many such fatal con-

flicts and the scenes of many such iustau-stance- s

of undaunted courage :

Stat- e-

dollar',
of

Esq.

barouche,

a

"On Saturday evening, June 30, some

sent from the house, leaving at the time
no occupants in it but a Frenchman named
Louis and a large dog. It seems that the

Indians had been lying in wait for some

time, and took this opportunity to attack
him. Mr. Westfall, however, succeeded
in getting back to his house, wounded in

a dangerous manner, the ball striking him

in thelcft breast high up and coming out
of his back under the opposite shoulder,

lie fastened the door, and the Indians
then commenced an attack on the house.
Louis and Westfall now exchanged shots
with them in rapid succession, but West-fa- ll

was fast failing from loss of blood.
Louis approached an aperture in tho wall
in order to make sure aim, and was shot
through the heart, fell and expired. J he

faithful dog, on seeing Louis fall and the
blood streaming down from his body, bo

came frantic with rage, and, rushing out
a small aperture, sprang upon the Indians,
seized one, aud tore every garmeut trom
his body, aud was on the eve of killing
him when ho was shot ami overpowered
bv the demons in human shape that sur
rounded him. Westfall, overpowered by
the loss of blood, could only support him
self now by holding to the walls of tnc
house; but nothing daunted, he tore a

large aperture in tho wall and stuck his

gun out, in order to keep up appearances.
Tho Indians, no doubt thinking they

would have a long siege, and many of
them bcinr: severely wounded, left, taking
with them all the horses belonging to their!
ranch. It was now night, and Westtah
remembers ot crawling to uis oe, wuieu
was the last consciousness he had until
Sunday evening, when ho found himself
lying od his bed covered with blood that
had come from the wound and from his
mouth; but he was not able to come from
his bed until Monday, when, from the
stench of the dead body in the room, he
found something must be done. With
great effort he succeeded in dragging the
body about twenty feet, but could get it

no further. At suuset on Monday eve-

ning he htarted towards Fort Inge for as-

sistance, but succeeded that night in get-

ting only four miles; and on Wednesday
evening he arrived at a house in the vi-

cinity of Fort Inge, where he procured as-

sistance, and is still alive, and his physi-

cian has strong hopes of his recovery.
Mr. Westfall is a man of strong frame
and extraordinary constitution, which ac- -

rnnnts for his remarkable escape, lie is
a terror to the Indians, and is known on

the frontier by the name of ' Leather
Stocking." The Indians without doubt
were tho Lipans, who commit their mur-

ders, plundering, &e. and then take shel-

ter in Mexico.

Political Movement.
The Hard-She- ll Democratic State Con-

vention of New York, which assembled
! at Syracuse on Thursday of last week, did
not conclude its business till lTiday,wnon
the following ticket was nominated :

Aaron Ward for Secretary of State; J.
B. Mitchell for Comptroller; J. M. Lyons
for Treasurer; F. Follett for Canal Com-

missioner; Darius Clark for State Prison
Inspector; Josiah Sutherland for Attor- -

ney uenerai; ueorge Loie ior oiaie
and S. S. Selden and John Wil-lar- d

for the Court of Appeals.
Greene C. Bronson, Samuel Bcardsley,

George W. Clinton, and Charles O'Couor
were appointed delegates ot large to-th- e

next Democratic National Convention.
The resolution adopted by the Conven-

tion re-asse- rt the adherence of the Na-

tional Democracy to the theory and prac-

tice of the resplutions of the Democratic
National Conventions of 1848 and 1852;
insist upon a strict construction of the
Constitution and the principle of non-interventi- on

upon all domcstio State ques-

tions; assert that the peace and quiet of
the country demand that it should be left
to the people of the Territories, as it per-

tains to the people of the States, to de-

termine all local questions, including the
subject of slavery; denounce all secret
political societies, and also the prohibito-
ry liquor law, which is pronounced to be
not only a violation of the Constitution,
but subversive of personal liberty and the
rights of private property; and cordially
invite all who agree with the doctrines
here enumerated, regardless of former as-

sociations, to unite with the Democracy
in engrafting them upon the policy of the
country. It was also resolved that the
Kansas Nebraska bill be approved, and
all efforts to restore the Missouri compro-
mise be discountenanced. During the
sitting of Thursday evening a resolution
was offered proposing to iuvite the Soft-She- ll

Convention (which is to meet on the
29th) to untite in the affirmation of the
platform of the Hard-Shell- s and take half
the offices; but this proposition was, after
a warm debate, rejected yeas 10, days
04.

The Mormons in Utah are about being
reduced to starvation. Countless swarme
of grasshoppers are busy devouring the
vegetation. They have wholly eaten up
the wheat save scattered patches which
havc been preserved by the labor of men,
women, and children, organized into re-

lieving squads; who with willow brushes
havc painfully swept the insects into run-

ning water, where open bags caught them.
On the 1st of June the winter grain crop
of Utah was represented to be lost.

The Southern journals represent that
thc rice croDS are unusually flourishing,
aud that tho indications promise more!

'

than an average j!pd &tlis s.u-'"- -- e

The Scourged Cities.

The Baltimore American of Friday
dated Norfolk inlast, contains a letter,

the afternoon of Wednesday, which give8
i

i. truly melancholy picture of the conui- -

ion of toss in tot afflicted city. The

letter SaVS: ... 1

"A Sabbath stillness prevails broken
1 i f rlnMnrs' chaiSCS O

ouiy uy um ia uD u. r r . , . ,.

and the rumbling ot tne uearsu u '
wngon. Scarcely a store is open on wuiu
street. Market square, or Broad Water J
street, me uusiuuoa Fuw- - -- - j
The apothcoares have removed with their
pilh, bills, plasters, and drugs to their
residences, and, mirauue aiuiu: bo uau
the brokers. Thero is not a quorum ot

directors in cither of the banks; only two

or three of the city fathers are m the ci- -
j

ty; proacuers iook arouuu tut-.-i

in vain for their parishioners; newspapers,
uauy accumuiaie on uouio u

,,u,.v w. ....-- . "---- -i o - r
eriy stalks .brorf , with d.... t lool

of c orpYa'n artic; tho solitary pas- -

seer. and all is doom and ericf, almost
without hope. Never has JSorlo K re- -

ceived such a visitation betore. ivnu yei.
tl, mnrtAlitv has not been as creat as in

V.
1821 and 1820, when the yellow lever
was here; nor as ,n wncn tne cnoi- -

era prcvaueu among us. xnco
, day are not more Uian the average now;

.,f.n,.n onrl l,,rfir irnrntM BVCrarTC

then
7UU let the people then purged fheir

usual avocation, as if here was no pest -

noss is suspended, and but for the How

ard Association people would starve in the
streets. Is life more prceiovs uow thau
formerly, or are men more timid ? But
for tho" fearless few remaining, whose

hearts are alive to sympathy and whose

cars are open to the tale of distress, God

only knows what would become of the
"

A Intfflr frntn tl Plirsicliin at PortS- -
" - "J

mouth represents the state of affairs there
mm. i..iu. I, An.uls0 as most anpaling J JIU ICllbl 13

tcd on Tuesday night, and says "
.

"It is now nine o'clock 1 . M., and 1
.11. t.n Wrt

imsmunmig. i uavsuaU.u,
for over one hundred patients to-da- y, and
every moment new calls are made upon

.me, aim uic wusi ui-n- j, uua
to induce me to see a latner, mother bro- -

tber, or menu, .out x can go no iuruii,
I am completely exhausted, and must have
a little rest to enauie roe to resume uie
duties of the if perchance 1

am myself spared in health.

"'""" "J i(lnal OI UI1- i.i'l i
agonizing tears, begladciened ineir uearw

nd iuth executors of Samuel
J accustoajed ,ace

--

s
at their of 11lilt'0n township, dec'tl.

at tljis making RY' u-t-ra -

-c- ursion to North Wales- .-I latc 0 CliesnuthlU

"I am no alarmist, and have no dispo-- M

sition to exaggerate, and certainly no wisb
to narrow tne icenngs oi any one oy iue
recital of scenes of distress; but it would

sicken any one to know what is now trans- -

nirinir in our town. Whole families arc
1 cj
down, without the ability iu many case
to procure a drop of water to cool their
fevered lips. Alasl alas! for poor Ports
mouth! Oh! God, how long!

"I wrote you yesterday a note, designed
for publication, beseeching medical aid
1 know it must require an amount ot cour
age possessed by few to venture thus scera- -

ingly into the jaws of death to rescue 0- -

thers. But is there no devoted man, no

gailant soul, who will say I will go? Two

or three physicians, 1 see, have volunteer- -

ed for Norfolk, where the medical corps
is larger than in this place. Shall poor
stricken Portsmouth be left to her fate?.... t r ..... . I

it Heaven, torbiu it humanity 1

'Tis a Macedonian cry, ' come over and
help us !' "

The latest advices from Norfolk state
that there were twenty-seve- n deaths on

Wednesday and sixteen up to noon of

Thursday, leaving more than three hun

dred fever cases still under treatment.
In Portsmouth, during the same period,
thc number of deaths was twenty-two- .

with four hundred cases under treatment.
This shows that the sickness is still alarm
ingly on tbc increase.

TTn fn Safurdav last therfi had been
:.i tt:,i m 1

ruii'irtiu Jiiiu mi; umiuu ultima nniai
tt-:- .i 1 i.i ...u eiiospuui iu uuuu uu JUW xuc
tten ts, 01 wtucn numuer one nunureu anu
seventy were citizens ot rortsmoutn ana
the residue persons connected with the
naval service. About fifty deaths had oc- -

currcd, and many of them under treat- -

mcnt would certainly die. Tho fever is
believed to be of a type more malignant
tl,n w nrll mnfc Irl, In t.l, WW
Indies and Gulf of Mexico.

Railroad Matters.
The track of the Belvidere and Dela-

ware ltailroad is already laid to the dis-

tance of six miles from Phillipsburg, and
the extension awaits tho completion of
some grading, which will require about a

week. It is confidently affirmed that the
cars will be running to and from Belvi-

dere before thc first of November next.
Traveling is expected, to commence

within a mouth between Scrantonand thc
Delaware, and also that in the further
period of the three months thc Warren
Itoad, connecting the Central and the
Scraton or Lackawanna Roads, will be
ready for the cars. The present week
will enable the workmen to get through
thc Tunnel at Vass' Gap. This Itoad
will be one of the most substantial in the
country, being all the way of a double
track.

. Thc $400,000- - worth of bouda of the
Warren County Kail lload Company have
been disposed of, and 8200.000 of the

has already been pnid down in
cash.

It is stated that the Philadelphia Coal
Company, now transporting their coal o-v- er

the Delaware and Hudson Canal, con-

template building a railroad from their
mines to connect with the New Jorscy
line of railroad to New-Yor- k.

A number of the colored population of
Trenton, on Sunday, took one of their
own number, rode him on a rail, and
ducked him in the canal, for living and
cohabiting with a couple of white women.

6

The Dead come to Life.

accoulu

f nriTTic hi n

A circumstance of a somewhat extra- -

nrdinnrv character, occurred a short time

sinco in one of the flourishing towns of the

Midland COUntics. . A clergyman died,
and uj3 motber and sisters, on the tnird
day after b decease,Elikeness remained of once

j I ..l.i. U trns nrppf.. , P.rfi me!rm jiiiu uiuwii.ii ' " "
over tbat the bo(y... t 3 .1 to

should bo unsnrouaou
A adj, ot soine profession- -

. for the tasu.l celeb ui3 .

engagedJ of tbc altcndant,

took off the shroud, ana piaccu l mj
requisitc posture; but other duties

. . the sketchthe artiat's attention,
, ... About ia o ciocK,

' - , , , fl i j commenced k
tbrourb an bour's worii 0n the

f dcatb,c At this stage of the pro- -

cecdins by some unaccountable motion,
d death.like figure fell on

Nothing daunted, tho artist
carcfuiij took tbc Mail 10 replace is, i

,ol lh and tarig her full

- 'Lc face, the --
"JI

?0?JJm??. F, ,lS '

j hia IJc
, . ei,.nrl ,,,.1 nnw.iuiuiu.t.v M : 3,,iimninriPMfli V 10 arilSl UUIftl V uawturvT heir ior m-- T be imagined,-

'b described. That evenin '
. ,Q bad tbrec days in Uia sbroud,- M

.

Hints to Dentists.
fXI T j " i 1 . ... 1. Z y n V C niO acnusis wuo may uu iu iivu.

,mie Fiau.w, ju '""r ,UV'
fl, fnllmrinrr nnnof intn milV hf .1 USC- -

ful hint. A srood cat practice might be

worth picking up it would certainly be

"Mr. Tiedemann, the fa
mous Saxon dentist, had a valuable tor

,kll tl.nf fnv i?oT--a rlwl nnfliiiur
LUlSU-aUU- U UUi, lUUl iv v.i.jo v. '"'"tbut moan. Guessing the cause, he look- -i. . .. .
n mtn its mouth, and seeing a aecaveu' " " ' 1 C J I

tooth, soon relieved it ot its pain. lbe
fnllowinor dav there were at least ten cats

. , . doortue day after, twenty ; and
" -

drlQ tbemaway J3ut nothing would
them A cafc bad t)e toothache

'd come numbcr of mil(,s to bim.
It would come down the chimney even,
and nofc leaye thc room tUl be had takcn

iQQth Qut u sucb a nuisance
thafc h(j wag neyer free from one

of tbese feline patieDtg. However, being
Qnc morni nervous, he accidental- -

. .,, tb f DQ ld tabb The
f gread Uke wild0re Not a

q came tQ hm afterward3

Ex-Govern- or Metcalf, of Kentucky,
died of Cholera on Saturday last at his
residence :Forest Eetreat.

jGSrAt Tarn aqua the Anthracite Bank
has just been organized, Richard Carter

In Stroudsburg, on the 25th inst., by
M. M. Durnett, Esq. Mr. Charles Fellyer,
of Paradise, and Miss Melissa Bisbing, of
Tannersvillc.

fc Centrcville, Mount Betlnfl, on the
25th inst. by the Kev. W'm. B. Wood, Mr.
flenry Kemmerer, and Miss Mary Ann
Mansfield, both of Hamilton, Monroe co.

. ' ,., d b t
same, Mr. Henry Houser, of Stroud town-

ship, and Miss Catharine N. Kemmerer,
of Hamilton.

DELAWARE WATER GAP
CliASSSCAIi SCSIQOiL.

Monroe County, Pa.
Twenty-fou- r miles above Easton.

Btcv. Iff. . Pt-incipai-
.

This Institution for boys is located in the
midst of beautiful and sublime mountain sce- -

nery, and enjoys the advantage of pure moun
tain air. The buildings have been erected

.
by the principal, and fitted up with a view tr.

nfford the best accommodations for a fi ro
n b dinfr hool

It, t0 tue ugua branches ofEni- -

hjsh education, instruction will he given in
the Latin, Greek, French, and German Inn
guages, and in all the branches required to
prepare young men for college or for business
pursuits.

The academic year is divided into two tern s
of five months each, commencing on the 1st
day of May and November. Vacation in
April and October.

For circulars, containing terms and other
particulars, address the Principal, Delaware
Water Gap, Monroe County, Pa.

N. B. A few pupils can be accommodated
after the 1st of September next.

August 90, 1855. 3m.

ministmtor's Jfoticc.
Estate of JOHN II. WOLFE, late of the

Borough of Stroudsborg, dee'd.
Notice is hereby given that letters-- of ad-

ministration upon thc above named estate,
have been granted to the undersigned by the
Register of Monroe county. All persons,
therefore, indebted to the said estate, will
please make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same, will please
present them duly authenticated to the un-

dersigned for setlement.
THOMAS STONE, Adm'r,

Auguat 30, 1855. Gt Stroudsburg, Pa.

Stroudsburg, August 28, 1855.
Thc partnership heretofore existing be-

tween thc undersigned, in tho Livery bu-

siness, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons indebted to the firm
are requested to make immediate pay
ment, as the accounts are due and must
be paid, to M. B. POSTENS, who is du
ly authorised to settle the same.

M. B. POSTENS,
ABRAM BUSH.

N. B. The Livery business will be
continued by M. B. Postcns, who will be
pleased to see his old friends and patrons
at his stable, and will warrant the car-
riages and horses in good order, and plen-
ty of silk on the oraokers.

MONROE CODKTY MUTUAL

BlizabctU

President.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The annual election of the Company
will be held at the Court Ilouse, in tho

Borough of Stroudsburg, on Monday, the
of gepten)t,er next, between tho

nours of 2 and 4 . filoek V. M..' for tho

nf thirteen Managers, for the en- -

suing year.
J. H. WALTON, Secy.

A.t HO. 1855.'

HcmstCr'S 7wrrtHVi

tt is Hereby given to auiegawwJl and other persons interested in the
cstatcs of the respective decedents, that
fillG aceounts of the following estates have

filorl in ibo nffiec of the BeL'kter of
onroe county, and will be prescntc&for

confirmation and allowance to the Or--
vinnsh Court to be held at btrouusDurg,

and for tiie aforesaid county, on Mon- -

da tlie 24th day ot September next, ai
10 o'clock, a. m.

ofSumu0, SIo. aJmi
istra.or of Tb. Shoencr, late of Uam- -

iltoo township, cccased.
- . . ' m tvM J

Final account ot Abram i. jjuuuw,
i ft v "in A n. nilniinifitrntfir flf

,u'u.. oaraii rj. ivugic,
Willi am Angle, late of Suntbnelu town- -
,. , j

Account'TJ'Joseph Kunkel, one of the
Executors of George Kunkel, late of El- -

u" 1;. .

arks, Fethcrman

Account of Henry Smith, administra-

tor of William Heiter, late of SroithQeld
, . . Beftli

WTT.T.TAM fi HF, KS . TWister" 1JJJJUi" ' -- 0"
liogistcr s UJice,

Stroudsburg, Aug. 3(J, IVoi)

The Scientific Asaicficaaa.
EliKVENTIl YEAK.

. , r--.

Splendid JLlUjraVings ana I
M. th... v.,inmi nimimnnpoj m; l.lUt UIIIII ."11I1IUI11 wiunn.
,i.e 17,1, jay f,f Keptcn.l.cr, 1S55.

Tin Scientific Amcric!!" is an iliustra- -

lwi nfruulical, devoted
.

chicfiy
.

t the proimii

galiuii ol miormation relating to me various
mechanic and chemic aitt, inijlriiil iniiiu-lacturc.- -',

agricaltiin, patents, uieiiuoiiF,
millwork, and all interests winch

the light of practical science is calculated to

advance.
Reports of U. S. Patents grcnted are also

published every week, including official co-

pies of all the Patent claims, together with
news and information upon thousands of other
subjects.

The contributors to the Scientific Ameri-

can are among the most eminent scientific
and practical men of the time?. The edito-

rial department is universally acknowledged
to be conducted with great ability, and to bu

distinguished, not only for the excellence and
truthfulness of its discussions, but lor the
fearlessness with which error is combated and
false theories arc exploded.

Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, Chemitts,
Manulactures, Agriculturists, and people of
every profession in life, will find the Scien-

tific American to be of great value in their
respective callings. Its counsels and sugges-
tions will save them hundreds of dollars an-

nually, besides affording them a continual
source of knowledge, the experience of which
is beyond pecuniury estimate.

The Scientific American is published once
a week; every number contains eight large
quarto pages, forming annually a complete
and splendid volume, Illustrated with several
hundred original engravings.

Specimen copies sent gratis.
Terms. Single subscriptions, 2 u yenrr

or SI for six months. Five copies, for six
months, 84; for a year, S3.

For further (Jlub rates and for statement
of the fourteen large cash prizes, offered by
the publishers, see Scientific American.

Southern, Western and Cauda money, or
Post Office Stamps, taken at par for sub-

scriptions.
Letters should be directed (post paid) to

MUNN & CO..
128 Fulton Street, N. Y.

(KrMessrs. MUNN & CO. have been for
many years, extensively engaged in procur-
ing patents for new inventions, and will ise

inventor?, without charge in regard to
the novelty of their improvements.
August 30, 1655.

exhibitor's Notice.
In the Gn&aiib' Ccurl o!" Monroe Co

In thc matter of the sale of the Real
Estate of Simon Heller, deceased, by-Jose-

ph

Trach, Executor.
February 2, 1S5-1- , report of sale pre-

sented and confirmed 7usi.
Same day, on motion of Mr. Dimmiek

for William Tompkins, the Court appoint
Charlton Burnett, Auditor, to report tho
fact3 with distribution annexed.

The undersigned will attend to the du-

ties of tho above appointment, at his of-

fice in Stroudsburg, on Saturday, tho
15th day Septeuibcr next, 1855, at 10
o'clock a. m. when aud where all persons
interested can attend.

CHARLTON BURNETT,
Aug. 1G, 1855. At. Auditor.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
The dwelling house of the undcrsignod

was entered, 011 thc evening of the 14tlr
inst., and robbed of about 85 in small
chango, a pair of black Cassimere pants,
ono shirt, a pair of ladies under sleeves,
a pair of gloves and a variety of other
articles. Tho abovo reward will be paid
to any one who will apprehend or give
such information as would lead to the de-

tection of the thief.
C. C. MECIITLE.

Stroudsburg August 16, 1855.

BRICKTbrick M

Just burned and for sale 175,000 brick:
of the very best quality, at his yard, about
a quarter of a mile from Stroudsburg, on
the public road leading to Stokes' Mill:
Orders from Contractors or private buil-
ders will be received at the yard or at the
residenco of tho subscriber, in Strouds
burg. Brick delivered if desired.

Produco of all kinds (except Cabbage)
taken in exchange for Brick. Cask, noj
refused. OLIVER D. STONE.

Stroudsburg, August 1G? 1S55,


